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Regina Car Share Price List
Updated: October 2015
Application/Activation Fee (non-refundable)

$35.00 [Bylaws 3(c)]

Single Member Share (refundable)

$10.00 [Bylaws 3(d)]

Business Member Share (refundable)

$10.00 [Bylaws 3(d)]
Value Plan
Individuals

Casual Plan
Individuals

Corporate Plan
Businesses

First 4 hours of booking

$5/hour

$8/hour

$5/hour

Additional hours of same booking

$1/hour

$2/hour

$1/hour

Fee

$40/month

$10/month

$5/driver/month
(min $50)

Kilometre
charge

$0.19/km

$0.25/km

$0.25/km

Infractions
Late return of vehicle
Cancelled booking (will not be enforced until
invoicing is automated)

$20.00 + cost of transport for inconvenienced
member. [Policy Manual #11, 13, 21]
 No charge if cancelled more than 24 hours before

start of booking;
 50% of the time charge if cancelled less than 24

hours before start of booking;
 100% of time charge if cancelled less than 6 hours

before start of booking, or after booking has
commenced.
* A portion of the penalty may be waived if another
member books the car within the period of the
cancelled booking. [Policy Manual #14]
No-shows (will not be enforced until invoicing is
automated)

125% of time charge for booking period. [Policy
Manual #14]

Improper return of vehicle (i.e. parked in the wrong
stall; interior left filthy; car left unlocked; fuel level
below half; key not returned to lockbox; windows
down; lights left on (battery drained); left unplugged
when outside temperature is below -10ºC, etc.)

$10.00 + any cost incurred to remedy the problem
(i.e. cleaning charges, locksmith charges, cost of a
boost, reimbursement of alternative transportation
for inconvenienced member, etc.)
[Policy Manual #7, 18, 19, 21]

Vehicle taken without booking

$50.00 + transport costs of inconvenienced member,
if applicable. [Policy Manual #10]

Interest on overdue balances over $25.00

 1.25% compounded monthly. [Policy Manual

#22].
 At the discretion of the Board, suspension of

driving privileges may occur one week after a
second notice is sent by mail or email. [Policy
Manual #28]
Impounded/Towed vehicle, liens

$20.00 + any costs which arise from the vehicle
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being towed or from pursuing the speedy return of
the vehicle.
[Policy Manual #25].
Parking/Traffic tickets

 $15.00 administrative charge if paid by RCSC.
 Cost of ticket only if member pays directly. [Policy

Manual #25]
Smoking in vehicle

$50.00 + cleaning costs. [Policy Manual #17]

Pets transported in a pet-free vehicle

$15.00 + cleaning costs. [Policy Manual #17]

Accidents or damage to car during the time you have You are responsible for any loss, damage or claim
it booked
(including insurance deductible and costs of
temporarily replacing a Co-op vehicle during
repairs) that is not covered by the RCSC insurance
policy.
[Policy Manual #24]
Reimbursement Limits
Booked vehicle unavailable

Reimbursement for the difference between what the
trip would have cost in a Co-op vehicle, and the cost
of a cab or rental car, (whichever is least expensive)
will not exceed a maximum of $60. [Policy Manual
#15]
Switching Plans

One switch per year

Free

Additional switches

$35

